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2013 Ford F-150 SVT Raptor
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Our Price $28,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FTFW1R61DFA37471  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  A37471  

Model/Trim:  F-150 SVT Raptor  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Ingot Silver Metallic  

Engine:  6.2L EFI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD & TOW/HAUL
MODE

 

Mileage:  139,211  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 16

4WD, Electronic Locking w/4.10 Axle Ratio, Equipment Group 801A
Luxury, Heated PowerFold Side Mirrors w/Memory, Heated/Cooled
Driver & Passenger Seats, High-Intensity Discharge Headlamps,
Navigation, Power Adjustable Pedals w/Memory, Raptor Luxury
Package, Rear Parking Sensors, Rear-View Camera, Remote Start,
Tailgate Step, Trailer Brake Controller.

Recent Arrival! Ingot Silver Metallic 4WD 6-Speed Automatic Electronic
6.2L V8 EFI 16V

Awards:
* 2013 IIHS Top Safety Pick * 2013 KBB.com Brand Image Awards

Carrick's Autos is a Five Star Dealer located in Plano, Texas (suburb of
Dallas) with a very simple philosophy: Take Care of the customer. We
sell clean, well-maintained autos at a low margin with a "no stress"
pricing strategy in a "No Pressure" environment. We hand pick each
vehicle and have each one inspected by a certified mechanic prior to
placing the vehicle on the market to ensure our customer's satisfaction.
We save you money in every way that we can, and you can rest
assured that you have received the best price and service on your
purchases. We offer full-service warranties and financing to fit all types
of buyers. We are a family owned business with Mark (father) and
Patrick (son). Call us right now and set an appointment to see your next
automobile!

2013 Ford F-150 SVT Raptor 

https://carricksautos.com/
tel:972-945-1220
https://carricksautos.com/vehicle/7150923/2013-ford-f-150-svt-raptor-plano-tx-75075/7150923/ebrochure


Carrick's Autos - 972-945-1220 - View this car on our website at carricksautos.com/7150923/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/23/2023

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2013 Ford F-150 SVT Raptor 
Carrick's Autos - 972-945-1220 - View this car on our website at carricksautos.com/7150923/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- Unique leather/cloth bucket seats w/6-way pwr driver seat, seat back bolsters  

- Unique 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  - Front flow-through console w/floor shifter 

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: unique front/rear rubber floor mats w/SVT logo on front mats

- Unique leather-wrapped steering wheel w/thumb pads  - Tilt steering column 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- MyFord -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 4.2" LCD audio/climate control screen in
center stack, 4.2" LCD productivity screen message center w/trip computer

- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows  - Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Perimeter alarm 

- Remote keyless entry key  - Driver side SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  - Cruise control 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Manual air conditioning 

- Rear window defroster - Front pwr point - Rear pwr point 

- Console top switches -inc: hill decent, easy off-road mode, aux switch pack  

- Unique IP center stack & door trim applique finish  

- Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  - 2nd row B-pillar grab handles  

- Illuminated entry

Exterior

- LT315/70R17 all-terrain BSW tires 

Snapshot

2013 FORD F-150 SVT RAPTOR

Accident reported: minor damage

MINOR MODERATE SEVERE

18 Service history
records

2 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

139,211 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://carricksautos.com/vehicle/7150923/2013-ford-f-150-svt-raptor-plano-tx-75075/7150923/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1FTFW1R61DFA37471&source=BUP
https://carricksautos.com/vehicle/7150923/2013-ford-f-150-svt-raptor-plano-tx-75075/7150923/ebrochure


- LT315/70R17 all-terrain BSW tires 

- 17" cast aluminum wheels w/painted & machined finish  - Full size spare tire 

- Under frame winch-type spare tire carrier w/safety catch & lock  - Hood w/air extractors 

- Body-color front bumper fascia - Unique front/rear bumper w/painted foundry finish 

- Cast aluminum running boards - Unique front/rear wheel lip moldings 

- Brick wall front grille  - Headlamps & tail lamps w/black surround  - Integrated marker lights 

- Pwr side mirrors w/body-color skull caps - Pwr sliding rear window - Rear privacy tint glass

- Variable interval wipers  - Flared front fenders w/air extractors  - (4) full-size doors 

- Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist

Safety

- Unique leather/cloth bucket seats w/6-way pwr driver seat, seat back bolsters  

- Unique 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  - Front flow-through console w/floor shifter 

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: unique front/rear rubber floor mats w/SVT logo on front mats

- Unique leather-wrapped steering wheel w/thumb pads  - Tilt steering column 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- MyFord -inc: 5-way steering wheel control switch, 4.2" LCD audio/climate control screen in
center stack, 4.2" LCD productivity screen message center w/trip computer

- Pwr 1st & 2nd row windows  - Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Perimeter alarm 

- Remote keyless entry key  - Driver side SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  - Cruise control 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Manual air conditioning 

- Rear window defroster - Front pwr point - Rear pwr point 

- Console top switches -inc: hill decent, easy off-road mode, aux switch pack  

- Unique IP center stack & door trim applique finish  

- Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  - 2nd row B-pillar grab handles  

- Illuminated entry

Mechanical

- 6.2L EFI V8 engine  - 6-speed electronic automatic transmission w/OD & tow/haul mode  

- 4.10 front axle ratio w/Torsen differential/4.10 electronic-locking rear axle ratio  

- 4-wheel drive -inc: electronic-shift-on-the fly transfer case (ESOF)  

- 78-amp/hr (750CCA) maintenance-free battery 

- Trailer tow pkg -inc: class IV trailer hitch receiver, 7-pin wiring harness, upgraded radiator,
aux trans oil cooler, SelectShift auto trans

- Trailer sway control - Front/rear tow hooks - HD front/engine skid plates  - 5.5' pickup box  

- Flared pickup box outers  - Unique tie rods - 7450# GVWR, 1180# maximum payload  

- Long travel suspension w/unique front upper/lower control arms  

- Front/rear high performance off-road/fox racing shock absorbers  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Steering rack travel/boost curve - Pwr front/rear disc brakes 

- Hill decent/off-road mode - Unique dual outlet muffler - 2-ton jack

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

-  
6.2L EFI V8 ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD & TOW/HAUL
MODE

-  

BASE EQUIPMENT GROUP
-inc: std equipment

-  

INGOT SILVER METALLIC

-  

BLACK, UNIQUE LEATHER/CLOTH
FRONT BUCKET SEATS

-inc: manual driver/passenger
lumbar adjustment

$475

-  
SPRAY-IN BED LINER



 

 

Carrick's Autos
carricksautos.com
972-945-1220
605 Coit Rd
Plano, TX 75075
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$995

-  
PWR MOONROOF

$375

-  
TAILGATE STEP

$1,845

-  

Option Packages Total
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